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DIAGNOSTICS: A KEY COMPONENT OF
HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING
The Need for New Approaches to Business Planning
and Modeling in Diagnostics
Imagine if there were a master planning tool to support the development of
diagnos5c systems for use in any disease state in any healthcare se8ng and any
geography. Envision the strategic opportuni5es for sustainable healthcare
improvements such a tool would enable. Is such a planning tool available? Yes this is what Halteres has achieved with its Diagnos5cs Business Modeling
Ini5a5ve and is the subject of this ar5cle.
We believe that beEer diagnos5c business plans are needed. Diagnos5cs is a
fragmented, complex and diﬃcult industry, perhaps one of the most diﬃcult
market sectors to provide successful and sustainable products to over the longterm. Success requires an understanding of unmet market needs from very diverse customer groups and
how best to address them. Success also requires organiza5onal exper5se in the biological varia5ons
associated with target diseases, assay development, systems development, soMware and IT exper5se,
manufacturing processes, regula5ons, reimbursement, market development and commercializa5on.
Ideally, the business plan takes into account all of these factors and is quan5ﬁed in the form of a
business model.
Diagnos5cs is a market with few single blockbuster success stories (e.g., HCV, HPV, BNP), usually relying
instead on the incremental contribu5ons from panels of assays and instrument system solu5ons. The
model of developing and commercializing individual proprietary tes5ng plaVorms each oﬀering only one
or a few assays is giving way to the demand for well designed, versa5le plaVorms oﬀering mul5ple assay
technologies and/or a broad menu of assays. Next genera5on diagnos5c systems must sa5sfy a broad
distribu5on of policy makers, funders, global users, needs of public and private healthcare se8ngs, ever
growing threats from infec5ous and chronic diseases, as well as the changing needs of both centralized
and decentralized tes5ng loca5ons. At the same 5me, despite the growing pricing pressures, there is an
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expanding need to generate substan5al in-ﬁeld evidence to prove posi5ve outcomes and other
beneﬁcial impacts of test use in order to catalyze market uptake.
As a result, we believe that single-product, single-market, diagnos5c business models are becoming less
tenable. Instead there is a growing understanding that new tes5ng paradigms are needed to address the
growing demand for more comprehensive health services across an increasing number of diseases and
health condi5ons in the face of highly scru5nized healthcare spending; customers need to do more with
less in more loca5ons. There is a need for developers to understand the con5nuum of tes5ng needs
throughout the en5re healthcare ecosystem from the sophis5cated laboratory to self-tes5ng schemes
and where their technology will ﬁt. The ecosystem deﬁni5on will require the evalua5on of unmet needs,
use cases, workﬂows, local constraints and stakeholder demands for diagnos5c data.
Developed with an understanding of this changing
diagnos5c landscape in mind, the Halteres Business
Modeling Ini5a5ve involves much more than a
standard proﬁt and loss statement. It involves a
disciplined approach to iden5fying and documen5ng
essen5al elements of a successful diagnos5cs
business. For a business model to be useful it must
be supported by validated, well-accepted, current data sources to allow reasonable and reliable
alignment, consistency and comparison of ﬁndings across diseases, countries and healthcare se8ngs.
The market or revenue side of the model must be anchored by a concise set of assump5ons and
accommodate country and pa5ent cohort-speciﬁc market factors including Adop5on, Access and
Adherence modiﬁers (see Table). These market modiﬁers are essen5al for determining the es5mated
percentage of the total addressable market (the TAM) that might be served (the SAM) by the diagnos5c
tests and/or plaVorm under development with an acceptable level of program risk and 5me. OMen,
market strengthening interven5ons, such as local in-ﬁeld studies, are required to op5mize the SAM, and
provisions for those interven5ons should be included in the business plan. Another important market
factor is determining and achieving the required price per test in the target public and private se8ngs.
The market-side inﬂuencers are rounded out by understanding and accoun5ng for local demand and
uptake drivers, market development hurdles, funder, payer and/or procurer demands and logis5cs
needs.
Making up the other half of the business model are the developer’s cost-side inputs, including the costs
for technology, product, process and market development ac5vi5es. These cost inputs also include
other costs of opera5on including manufacturing, clinical, regulatory, commercial, legal, general and
administra5ve. Once a pro forma business model has been developed, company-speciﬁc plans can be
created to beEer underpin the cost analysis, including delinea5on of speciﬁc use cases and associated
product performance requirements; planning for manufacturing scale-up and cost reduc5on to achieve
cost of goods targets; understanding partnering requirements, op5ons and impacts; highligh5ng
business sustainability goals and metrics; and other factors. In short, this exercise encompasses the
quan5ﬁca5on of the inputs and outputs of a well-craMed business plan.
While lack of familiarity with new emerging markets in many geographic regions makes such modeling
diﬃcult for new and smaller companies, Halteres has developed benchmarks useful for business
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planning and porVolio modeling. Once the assump5ons have been agreed to and the market revenue
and cost-side inputs veriﬁed, various business scenarios can be modeled and compared. These include,
for example, market opportuni5es deﬁned by disease or syndrome, by tes5ng se8ng (e.g., central lab or
Point of Care), by country, by target pa5ent type and other parameters of use in establishing common
baselines to drive porVolio development decisions, benchmarking and investments. Done properly, such
dashboard outputs will facilitate cross-porVolio comparisons and opportunity assessments for
developers, funders, governments, payers, implementers and users (see Example below).

In summary, a well-formulated business plan, backed by sound business modeling, is a cornerstone of
eﬃcient and eﬀec5ve development programs and necessary for achieving a successful and sustainable
diagnos5cs business. Please contact Halteres if you are interested in learning more about how the
Business Modeling Ini5a5ve can help you.
Dr. Mickey Urdea is Founder and Partner for Halteres Associates. He specializes
in diagnos5cs technologies, biomarkers, product development, and market crea5on, with
extensive experience in both developing and developed country applica5ons.

Mr. Rich Thayer is Managing Partner of Halteres Associates. He specializes in strategic
approaches to diagnos5cs business modeling and health IT and all phases of product
development and commercializa5on in developing and developed country markets.

Halteres Associates is a bioscience consultancy, and serves as a business, market and strategy advisor in
the biotechnology, life sciences, and healthcare informa5on and communica5ons technologies sectors.
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